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Background. Continuing professional development (CPD) was introduced as a method to ensure that healthcare professionals continuously update their
knowledge and skills. In South Africa (SA), CPD has been adopted as a mandatory requirement by the Health Professions Council of SA (HPCSA) for
all registered healthcare professionals. However, despite CPD being mandatory, a number of healthcare professionals nationally are still non-compliant.
Hence, research was conducted to determine the reasons for non-compliance.
Objective. To identify the opinions and challenges related to CPD compliance by radiographers working in KwaZulu-Natal (KZN) Province, SA.
Methods. A positivist paradigm and cross-sectional research design were used. The methodology was quantitative and the measuring instrument was a
survey questionnaire. The majority of questions were closed-ended and a few were open-ended. The latter questions allowed participants to make suggestions
and give opinions freely. Radiographers from all four disciplines in radiography, working in KZN, were included in this study. Quantitative data were analysed
using SPSS version 23.0 (IBM Corp., USA). Open-ended questions were assessed qualitatively by means of coding and thematic analysis.
Results. This study revealed that the two most common challenges experienced by KZN radiographers were lack of time and the inability to attend CPD
activities owing to shift work. The majority of participants acknowledged the importance of CPD; however, most indicated engagement with CPD only
because of mandatory requirements by the HPCSA. This could imply a need to review the effectiveness of the current CPD processes.
Conclusion. In a profession such as radiography, which is constantly evolving and progressing, the need for CPD is indisputable. It is evident from the
findings of this study that KZN radiographers acknowledge the importance and value of CPD in their profession. However, they experience a number of
challenges that negatively affect their CPD participation. These challenges need to be addressed to ensure that the aim of CPD is achieved.
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Dr Margaret Chan, Director-General of the World Health Organization
(WHO), is in support of activities associated with the ‘transforming and
scaling up of health professionals’ education and training’.[1] Globally, there
is a health workforce crisis in terms of human resource shortages, as well
as an imbalance in the skills mix.[1] This imbalance is not only applicable
to students and graduates, but also to employed radiography professionals.[2]
Enhancing or improving the skills mix has to be a lifelong learning practice
for employed radiographers because they need to stay informed of the
current changes in the health services environment.[3] One of the ways
in which this can be achieved is for individuals to engage in continuing
professional development (CPD) activities.[4]
‘The South African Health Professions Act, 1974 (Act No. 56 of 1974)
(as amended) endorses CPD as the means for maintaining and updating
professional competence, to ensure that the public interest is always
promoted and protected, as well as ensuring the best possible health care
service to the community.’[5] The Health Professions Council of South
Africa (HPCSA) CPD guidelines[5] highlights that CPD activities must be
pertinent to the health priorities of the country and focus on the emerging
health needs of the population. Therefore, the HPCSA implemented a CPD
programme to ensure consistent and continuous commitment to lifelong
learning by all health professionals. During the course of 1 year a total of
30 continuing education units (CEUs) must be accumulated, 5 of which
must be related to ethics, human rights and medical law. The HPCSA
conducts random mandatory audits to ensure compliance with the CPD

programme. It has been noted, however, that >50% of radiographers and
clinical technologists (RCTs) who were audited from July 2009 to Jan
uary 2013 were considered non-compliant (Appendix*). Non-compliance
is the failure of a healthcare professional to meet their annual CPD
requirements.[5]
Non-compliance is of great concern, as it may result in a radiographer
enduring penalties or even being suspended from the HPCSA register.
Radiographers who are non-compliant may experience challenges. There
needs to be an understanding of these perceived challenges encountered
by healthcare professionals to have effective educational and training
programmes that support professional development.[6-10] The most
common challenges that have been identified in the literature include, but
are not limited to, lack of CPD awareness, funding, time, employer support
and increased family commitments.
Reasons for non-compliance among radiographers in KwaZulu-Natal
(KZN) Province, SA, are unknown and the literature on CPD compliance
by radiographers in SA is scarce. The aim of this study was to identify
the opinions and challenges related to CPD compliance by radiographers
working in KZN and to ascertain their suggestions for improvement to
CPD practices for recommendations to the HPCSA.

Methods

This research followed a quantitative, descriptive and cross-sectional
research design.
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Population and sampling

The HPCSA online register, which is available to
the public, was used to identify the participants.
Only radiographers who worked in KZN were
invited to participate. At the time of the study,
there were ~1 200 KZN radiographers registered
with the HPCSA. The entire population was
sampled, using the total population sampling
technique to ensure a maximum return rate. The
statistically acceptable sample size as calculated
by a statistician was 292 radiographers. Only 146
of the 292 questionnaires were returned. This
provided a response rate of 50%.

Data collection

The data collection instrument comprised an
online questionnaire. Closed-ended questions were
used to answer the constructs on ‘radiographers’
opinions of CPD’ and ‘radiographers’ CPD
challenges experienced’. Open-ended questions
were used to gain insight into the participants’
suggestions for overcoming the identified CPD
challenges. SurveyMonkey was selected as the
online platform of choice. The privacy policy of
the online survey website indicates that all data
and email addresses are kept securely.[11]
Validity of the study was ensured, as the
researcher developed the questionnaire design
and structure after an extensive literature review
of previous studies.[12] The questionnaire was
piloted by 14 radiography professionals, who
were excluded from the main study. The aim of
the pilot study was to ensure content validity.
Recommendations were considered and minor
amendments were made to the main questionnaire
before final distribution. Data collection was
conducted from May to July 2015 in KZN. An
invitation to participate in the study was sent to
KZN radiographers, who were contacted directly,
via email, in their personal capacity.

Data analysis

Quantitative data were analysed by means of
descriptive statistics to determine the frequency
and means of data. The quantitative data collected
from the questionnaire responses were analysed
using SPSS version 23.0 (IBM Corp., USA).
To compare sets of data that are in the form of
frequencies, χ2 tests were used.[12] To determine
whether the scoring patterns per statement
were significantly different per option, a χ2 test
was done. This is represented by p-values. If
p˂0.05, it implies that the distributions were
not similar. Reliability testing was conducted
using Cronbach’s alpha coefficient test. The pilot
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study and the main study were analysed using
Cronbach’s alpha. Each construct achieved a
value >0.600, which indicated a high degree of
acceptable, consistent scoring for the various
relevant sections of the research.
The qualitative data were reviewed to develop
themes based on the overall understanding of
the data. Summaries were created based on
participants’ answers and similar concepts were
combined.[13] Once themes were identified, the
data were reviewed for supporting verbatim quotes.

Ethical approval

Ethical approval for the study (ref. no. REC 12/15)
was obtained from the Institutional Research
Ethics Committee at the Durban University of
Technology (DUT). Study participation was
voluntary and participants could withdraw from
the study at any time. Consent for the study was
obtained electronically, as the participant followed
the web link to complete the questionnaire.

Results

From 292 questionnaires, 146 (50%) were comple
ted and available for analysis.

Fig. 1 illustrates the construct on radiographers’
opinions of CPD. The majority of respondents
(74.66%; p=0.000) agreed that CPD is important
and improves knowledge (90.42%; p=0.000).
Interestingly, more than half of the respondents
disagreed with the statement that CPD is not
costly to the practitioner (p=0.000). More than
half of the respondents (76.71%; p=0.000)
engaged in CPD only because it is a requirement
of the HPCSA.
It is important to note that the majority
of respondents agreed that CPD should be
linked to both developmental and professional
needs (p=0.000) (Fig. 2). Furthermore, most
respondents agreed that CPD should be provided
by in-house training (p=0.000) and that it should
be conducted during working hours (p=0.000).
Respondents were hesitant towards compulsory
CPD, with only 45.8% of respondents agreeing
on this (p=0.001).
Table 1 depicts the extent to which various
factors affected CPD participation. The construct
on ‘radiographers’ CPD challenges experienced’
revealed two major factors that affected CPD
participation to a great extent, i.e. lack of time

Is important

74.66

12.33

Improves the effectiveness of service delivery

62.33

20.55

Improves professional competence

68.49

16.44

Improves quality of patient care

57.53

21.23

Improves your knowledge

90.41

4.11

Improves your clinical skills

70.55

15.07
34.25
32.88

Decreases patient waiting time by having more skilled employees
Improves professional/clinical practice/standards

68.49

16.44

Aids in advanced technology learning

80.14

8.90

Benefits the individual

76.03

12.33

Benefits the employer

58.22

21.92

Benefits the patient

64.38

17.12

Should be delivered by radiographers working in the hospital/clinical environment

54.79

13.01
19.86

Is not costly to the practitioner
Is an investment to the employer

22.60

Is an investment to the practitioner

21.23

Is not a waste of time

20.55

Has to be completed because it is a requirement for the HPCSA

57.53
54.79
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63.01
76.71
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Fig. 1. Responses with regard to opinions on continuing professional development. (HPCSA = Health Professions
Council of South Africa.)
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(46.5%) and inability to attend CPD activities
due to shift work (47.2%). Another significant
factor affecting CPD participation was the
lack of employer support in terms of funding
(34.9%), time (36.3%) and motivation (21.9%).
The factors that least affected CPD participation
were lack of understanding of what is required
(54.1%) and inaccessibility to technological
facilities (47.9%).
The responses to accessibility of resources are
shown in Table 2.
The majority of respondents (91.1%) had
access to the internet (p=0.000), but more than
half (58.9%) did not have access to funding to
attend CPD workshops or seminars (p=0.031).
Results from the open-ended questions
are given here. Participants were asked for
suggestions to overcome their identified CPD
challenges. Most agreed that support should be

provided for CPD engagement (p=0.000). The
majority (84.14%) agreed that study leave should
be provided to attend seminars, workshops and
conferences (p=0.000). Respondents were also
in agreement that employers should have formal
policies to support CPD financially (94.48%;
p=0.000) and CPD update courses should be
made available (94.48%; p=0.000).
Suggestions to address the challenges related
to CPD compliance included the following:
• Provision of funding should be allocated.
• Provision of time should be allocated.
• There should be an increased accessibility to
CPD activities.
• There should be an increase in employer
involvement.
• Improved locations for CPD activities should
be addressed.
• There should be an increased awareness of CPD.

Compulsory

33.56

Optional and conducted when you wish to do so
Only evidence based

13.70

Delivered by experts in the higher-education sector

47.26
34.25
39.73

73.29

6.85

Linked to developmental needs

89.04

1.37

Aligned with professional needs

90.41

3.42

Conducted during the week, Monday to Friday, 08h00 - 16h00

56.85

14.38
23.97

Conducted during weekend and after-hours

0

20

51.37
40

60

80

100

Responses, %
Agree

Most of the respondents considered the provision
of funding to be a method to overcome CPD
challenges, while others considered increased
accessibility of CPD activities to be a means of
overcoming some of the challenges. Respondents
were also requested to provide suggestions with
regard to ways to improve the CPD auditing
process. The common themes that emerged were
as follows:
• systematic audit method
• improvement of HPCSA’s communication
• extended time for CEUs
• increase in audit awareness.
Some participants expressed negative feelings
towards CPD audits and suggested ‘the doing away
of audits’. The majority of participants expressed
the need for an online system for uploading
certificates directly to the HPCSA website for
regular monitoring whenever the need arises.

Discussion

49.32

17.81

Provided through in-house training

45.89

• The HPCSA’s involvement with practitioners
should be increased.

Disagree

Fig. 2. Responses with regard to opinions on continuing professional development implementation.

There was a clear indication by participants that
CPD is important and beneficial for improving
an individual’s knowledge. There were similar
findings among radiographers in Sudan, Europe
and Australia.[3,9,14,15] Despite the recognised
importance of CPD by the participants in this
study, they also indicated that they took part
in CPD activities owing to mandatory HPCSA
requirements. Unfortunately, this is an indicator
of a ‘tick-box’ mentality that was identified in
international studies, whereby individuals
undertake CPD to fulfil regulatory obligations.[16,17]
This mentality defeats the purpose of CPD and

Table 1. Responses to the extent to which factors have affected participation in CPD activities
Responses
Lack of time
Lack of funding and financial support for CPD
Lack of employer/management support in terms of funding
Lack of employer/management support in terms of motivation
Lack of employer/management support in terms of allocating time for CPD
Inability to participate in CPD activities because of shortage of staff
Unable to attend CPD activities because of shift work
Lack of understanding of what is required
Inaccessibility of technological facilities
Commitments outside work limit time for participation
Difficulty keeping own records up to date
No help from HPCSA when required

Not at all, %
8.2
13.0
17.1
26.7
16.4
11.6
18.5
54.1
47.9
12.3
41.8
32.2

Least extent, %
3.4
13.7
17.8
19.9
17.1
19.9
11.0
27.4
26.7
24.7
26.0
24.7

Some extent, %
41.8
37.0
30.1
31.5
30.1
28.1
23.3
13.0
15.1
33.6
18.5
18.5

Great extent, %
46.6
36.3
34.9
21.9
36.3
40.4
47.3
5.5
10.3
29.5
13.7
24.7

CPD = continuing professional development; HPCSA = Health Professions Council of South Africa.
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Table 2. Responses to accessibility of resources
Responses
Internet
Peer-reviewed journals
Opportunities to undertake CPD activities
Transport to attend CPD activities
Funds to attend CPD workshops/seminars

Frequency (%)
133 (91.1)
93 (63.7)
114 (78.1)
100 (68.5)
60 (41.1)

CPD = continuing professional development.

has no value with regard to professional or individual development.
Therefore, there are ongoing debates on the effectiveness of mandatory
CPD.[14,15] Some international authors recommend that CPD be based on
outcomes rather than the number of hours or points attained.[18] While these
findings are based on a smaller professional sample, further investigations
into whether other professionals display similar attitudes could be valuable
for review of the current CPD system.
The two main contributors that affected CPD participation in this study
were a lack of time and the inability to attend CPD activities due to shift work.
Another significant factor that is closely related to these two factors was a lack
of support from employers in terms of the provision of funding, time and
motivation. Similar findings were illustrated in radiography research studies
in Sudan, Namibia and the UK.[3,4,19] However, participants from the UK were
unable to suggest strategies to overcome the challenge of limited time, but did
indicate a need for ‘protected’, dedicated time to engage in CPD activities.[4]
The impact of shift work on CPD activities is a critical factor. However,
finding a balance between work commitments and time to engage in
CPD activities is necessary. In Namibia, radiographers indicated that they
preferred CPD involvement during their leisure time. This was in contrast
to findings from KZN radiographers, who preferred CPD to be conducted
during the week (between 08h00 and 16h00).
A significant number of participants in this study agreed that employers
should have formal policies to support the financial implications of CPD.
The Namibian radiographers displayed comparable findings for a need for
management support funding of CPD activities.[19] Globally, CPD funding
continues to be a major challenge for healthcare professionals. Similarly,
in this study more than half of the participants did not have access to
funds for CPD engagement. This, however, seems to be a greater challenge
among public-sector employees than those in the private sector. Since the
introduction of mandatory CPD in Australia, the government has provided
staff with financial support and leave to participate in CPD activities.[20]
Because of mandatory CPD in SA, it could be recommended that the
government consider incorporating methods to assist with the financial
implications of CPD.
As many individuals considered lack of time as a challenge when
required to participate in CPD activities, engaging in reflective practice is
highly recommended in literature.[9] Education is regarded as ongoing and
cannot be a once-off experience. Therefore, individuals need to have a deep,
meaningful approach to learning, which can be achieved through reflective
practice.[21] Work-based learning is encouraged and was noted to be very
beneficial, as it provided more flexibility for the professional.[9] This reduces
the need to take time off from work to attend CPD activities.[9] Work-based
learning is a method that radiography employers could consider to assist
radiographers in achieving CPD goals.
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The literature also illustrates that there is a lack of time for the recording and
evidence-keeping of CPD activities.[10] This challenge has been overcome
by many professional councils and institutes implementing an online CPD
recording system for their members.[22-24] The SA Institute of Chartered
Accountants (SAICA) and the Pharmaceutical Society of Northern Ireland
provide their members with two options for the recording of CPD
engagement – paper-based and online. However, both societies clearly state
that their preferred method is the online facility.[23,24] The online database
provides members with convenient and easy safe-keeping of all CPD
activities – thus reducing the time required for manual recording. Similarly,
the participants of this study suggested having an online CPD recording
system as a strategy to improve the CPD auditing process. This method of
CPD recording is a suggestion for the HPCSA to consider and could prove
valuable to improving CPD audits.

Conclusion

In a profession such as radiography, which is constantly evolving and
progressing, the need for CPD is indisputable. It is evident from the findings
of this study that KZN radiographers acknowledge the importance and value
of CPD within the profession of radiography. However, they do experience
a number of challenges that affect their CPD participation. They also find
themselves in an environment that does not fully support their professional
development. These identified challenges, if not addressed, may negatively
affect CPD participation and the efficiency of service delivery.
*The Appendix is available from the corresponding author on request.
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